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Call for Republican Comity Convention

and Notice of Primary Elections.

The Republican County Convention of nci
county. State of Oregon, is hereby called to meet
in Dalles Cltv, In nld county, on

Weriuesilny, April O, lH'.IK,

t the hour of 8 o'clock n. m. of sa'il dn , for the
purpoM! of nomlnatlngcanJidatcs for the follow-fo- g

comity officers:
One Countv Commissioner, County Citric,

Count Sherlil, County Treasurer. County r,

Countv School Supciintemlent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor; also precinct of-

ficer for the icveral precincts of said county:
and ten delegates to the Kcpubllcan State and
Eccond District CouRressicnnl Conventions, and
to transact such other bnlncss as may properly
come before said County Convention.

The convention will consist of ! delegate!,
chosen by the several precincts, and the several
precincts of said county will bo entitled to repre-
sentation In said convention as follows:
Antelope . ..S Klngslcy
JIIrUow .... ...S Moster .
JUldwln Nnnsene
Bake Oven .... Oat Grove .
Columbia. Ilamsev . . . . . ..
Oufur Tigh Valley
JDescbutcs .... Trevitt
Kast Dalle Visnto
JiastHood Ui;er West Dalles
Hight Mlk. . West Hood River
Talis Wumic
The same being one delegate at lnrse from each
precinct, and one delezate for every twenty-tir- o

votes and one delegate for every fraction over
one-ha- lf of twenty-lir- e votes cast in each of said
precii cts for lion. T. T. Ciecr, Kcpubllcan candi-
date for pnMdentlal elector at the November
election in lS'JC.

PRIMARIES.
Primaries to elect delegates to said County

Convention will beheld in cv li of the teerl
precincts in said Wasco county on March 20,
189S. In East Dalles preriuct the polls of said

election will be located at the Kast Endfirimary house, and D. II. Roberts W. II. Uutls
and L. S. Davis will net as Judges at said elec-

tion. In Illgclow precinct the polls will be lo-

cated at the olllce of Win. .Mlchell, nnd A. N.
Varney, J. E. Hatnett and Douglas Duftir will
etas judges at said election. In Trevitt pre-ciu-

the jolls will be located in the county
court loom, and C. E. Bayard, Frank Voit and
3. 1 Brooks will act as iudgesat sidd election;
nnd in West Dalles precinct the polls will be lo-

cated at the City Mills, and W. D. Dart, C. JI.
Touts and J. F. StanleH will act as judges or
Tiild cUctiou. In Antelope precinct the iolls
n i'l be located at the usual voting place, and D.

Kimsey, K. X. Splcei and P. Irvine will act as
i .dgea of said election.

The polls In each of said precincts', in said y

election, will De kept open from 12 o'clock
uooii to 7 p. m. for the reception of votes. The
polls in erch of the other precincts in tho county
will be located in the usual voting places in each
precinct, and will be opened at the hour of 2
o'clock p. ni. ou said 2titu day of March, lS'lS, and
the election will be conducted In the usual
manner.

Dated at ualles City, Oregon, this 9th day of
Hatch, 1803. J. M. PATTER-SOK- ,

Chairman Republican County Com.
ST. T. NOLAN, Secretary

SWALLOWED THE CAMEL.

From afusior standpoint the three
conventions Saturday accomplished
their work with but little hitch in

the program. The leaders appor-

tioned the cilices, and though some
individuals were disappointed at the
allotment, yet the division was final

Jy unanimously accepted. All who
witnessed the various proceedings
Saturday could not but be con-

vinced that the whole affair was but
an arrangement for securing tho
county oillces and placing in promi-

nence men who had long aspired to
this sort of thing. Principles were
lost sight of, and everything made
secondary to the claims of certain
individuals for office.

We doubt if this fusion arrange
ment will appeal to the commenda-
tion of the great body of voters whe
believe there is something more in

politics than simple .'tiugg.'e for
office. The alliance of the Populists
and Democrats will be distasteful to
many members of each organization,
while the acceptance by the Free
Silver Kcpublicans of tho doctrines
which once they to vigorously op-

posed shows that surely time workcth
wotndrous changes.

History is but repeating itself, and
the Republican pirty is called upon
again to defend the nation's credit
and prevent the misery which would
result from irresponsible Populist
misrule.

The campaign in Oregon will be

a notable one as indicating whether

or not its people are ablo to learn

from experience.

Dos the free silver question have
to- - be fought out again in Oregon

thwyear? Do the unanswerable

in favor of round money

have to bo again put forth, and tho

fallacies of the free sllverUcs' posi-

tion exposed? Docs Iho well-know- n

truth need to bo reiterated that n

cheap money nnd n dearer money

cannot circulate together; but that

the cheapoi coin will inevitably drive
the other out of circulation, and wo

will have but the cheaper metal with

which to do our business? Are these

people who arc clamoring for the

free and unlimited coinage of silver
really sincere in their protestations,

or is their clamoring butn subterfuge
with which to gain the ofltecs? All

these and many more questions pre-

sent themselves now that fusion of

the free silver forces is complete.

They can only be answered satisfac-

torily as the campaign progresses.

Those prophets who have been

predicting that the end of this cen-

tury should sec some stirring times,
may witness their predictions verified.
The building of now navies is going
on nt n remarkable rate. England is

putting $90,000,000 into new war-

ships; Russia has decided to spend

90.000,000 in tho same manner,
while Oerpyiny is making large ex-

penditures for naval armament. Tuc
Spanish war scare may pass away,

but there arc other great interna-

tional questions to decide which an
appeal to arms may be necessary.
Tho action of congress in voting

;"0,000,000 for defensive nrmancnt
came none to soon.

Pennoyer for senator is what the
Portland politicians are seeking.
This wily old log-roli- is playing a
deep game, and unless the people of
Oregon fire watchful, they will awake

sonic morning to find themselves
represented in the senate by the saw-

mill statesman.

I have been attlicteil with rheumatism
; fourteen years and nothing seemed
.. pro any relief. 1 was able to be
n ..uid all the time, but oonstantlv suf-.V'i.- 'i.

I had tried everything I could
hear of and at last was toltt to try Cham-

berlain's IVin Halm, which I did, and
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured. I am hippy to eny that it
ha9 not since returned. Jo9h Ed par,
Germnntown, Cal. For Eale by Blake-le- y

& Houghton.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. ut their office Saturday,
April 2, 1S98, al 2 p. ni., for the purpose
of electing seven directors, and transact-
ing euch other business as mav properly
come before said meeting. By order of
the president.

The Dalles March 1, 1S9S.
O. L, I'mi-Lii's- , Secy.

Foulz cigara art) on sale at the follow
tng places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. 'A. Donncll, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ituch, Fred Fisher
and Chaa, Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-
ers; Clias. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Am?. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midw.iv, saloons.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

I have sixteen head of 3 and
mules (broke) lor sale. I also have
horses, marei and geldings for sale,
weighing from 000 to 1400 pounds. Any-
one wanting work etock or stock for
Klondike, here is tho place to get them
chean for cash. James Buown,

f'23-ln- Victor, Or.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It is mixes in-

stantly with cold water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lien and
ticks. 1 tf

Ons Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tbn I what It wns jnu fur.

Scow load of dry Fir Wood juet re-

ceived a Muier & Benton's. tf

DeWitt'fj Li'tiic uariy Risers,
Ths famous lit tie pills.

II 8 llUJiTISUTO.V K S WILSON
& WILSON.HUNTINGTON AT LAW,

Til): DALLES, OBKGO.N
Offlce over FJrtt Nat. bank.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
tot a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL DIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
conUliu no cocaine,
mercury nor an other
Injurious drog.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives llellef at once.

It opens and clcioses
tM nasal Passage. COLD'NHEAAllan InflsinmatloD
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Itestores tbo
HsnsM or Taste and Smell. Full ISUeMc ; Trlsl
Bir.elOc: atUruiriftstsoriivmall.

Ut.XMMLimOi.b Warren flraet, New Tort

A.

Recommendation.

A recommendation is iifcrs?ary to
many persons. A druggist appreciates
it when coming from a good physician
especially. Tho character of our drugs,
tlw dispatch and accrnacy witli which all
formulas are treated IntB 'made us a repu-
tation wo shall endeavor at all times to
retain.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES,

Jast CUhat
Voa IXlant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety ad wo are showing never be-fo- 'e

graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorinss, yours
:or a smull price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Administratrix Notice.

Notice Is hereby given Ibut the uiulcriltfiicd
as been rcjruliirly Appointed by the county

couit of tho btato of Ortwu for W'uico County as
administratrix of tho citato of Charles W. John-
ston, (leecdFcl. All jeroin liming claims
against said estate are hereby no'illed to pre-Mi-

them, with the proper vouchers, to muut
thcoince of W. II. Wilson, In Dalles City, Ore-
gon, ulthlu tlx months from tho date of this
notice.

Dalies. City, Oregon, Feb. 2.1, 139.
CAIUtlii il, JOHNSTON,

feblO- - 1 Administratrix.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

BKTWKEN

The Dalles, Hood Itlver, CafcartoliCkB nml Tort-lau-

dally, ccir tiunduy.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Ate voa going OH TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II ao, save money mid enjoy a beautiful trip on
tho Columbia. The train arrives al
Tbo Dalle In amplo timofor aenmu to take
tbo steamer, arriving I" I'ortlaud in time lor the
outgoing Houtbern and Northern tralni; Kant-boun- d

luuacuseia arriving In The Dalle iu time
i to toko tho jcant-uouu- train.

For further Information apply to
j J, N. HAHNKY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. 1'ortland, Oregon,
Or W O. AJXAWAY, lien. Agt.,

I Tho Dalle, Oregon

THE

LURGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY

It Is radically Republican, advocating
the cardinal doctrines of that party
with ability and earntnesscMJi!t

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEW8AND BEST

It Is Atorally Clean and as a

Wholesale.

IN

Weekly Inter Ocean

The Literature ol Its columns is
to that of the best maga-

zines, it Is Interesting to the chil-
dren as as the parents

HE INTER OCEAN is
and while it
THE WORLD and

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.

ci nit-na-
me nvc nm

THE DAILY

w

AM)
INTER OCEAN ARE81! Price of JJallv bvninll

lrlcoof HumlrtT by iimll
Dally nnd Hundny liy malt

EDITIONS OF THE
BEST OF

por yc"1
yonr

por year

soil
ill:

CUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER bottles

Anheuser-Basch- . Malt trine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqnaled as tonic.

All of

equal

well

brings

SUTOAT
THEIR KIND.

$4.00"r$.tui

and

Nu

Opp. M. h &.

has

has

a

In

a
a

POLITICAL PAPER IN THE WEST

.il.jniil It fin fllii.iv-- . Iii-- rcUid Oil

for fair and honest reports of all po-

litical movcmctAs&Jt&Jt&sKt&i!

OCEAN ALL
CURRENT LITERATURE

Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,
to the family THE NEWS Uf

irives its readers the best and ablest

i u dcr VFiR-si.n- n- "

iltl

flobes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

THE OR

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DEALERS

kinds

Funeral Supplies

The Or.

A. William Co.,

SUPPLIES

DALLES,

Crandall&Burcjet

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

Z. DONNELL,
PESCIPTIOI DfGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

uxho
the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
flrst-olas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.
Subscribe for

The Chroinele

0.R.&N.
TO TIIK

EMSTI
(J1VKS TIIK (JIIOIUU OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

s: ?a.nl Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Lew Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGOJI, GEO. (II. EliDEl?
AND

CITY OF TOPEKR
Leuvo Portland every live duya for

ALASKA POINTS.

OCEAN HTKAMVKH l.imvo I'ortlnntl
JKvurV four l)Vn fit.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokolmmn nm! Hong Kudu, vm North-
ern Piiulllc Steamship Co., in coiiiiection
with O. U. & N.

For lull iletnllH cnll nil O. K & (Jn. 8 A cent
The Dallca, or Mild runs

W. II. lll'ltl.lll'ItT,
(icu. Ant , l'nrtliiml,Or

IIODHO.S', CAItl.II.I- - .t CO., (it'll. ARts.,
North l'ficlflc Htci'.insliip Co.

Time ;,un.
No. I, to Spokuiiu nml (Iti'iit Nortlicrn nrrlvcs

nt.r:'2.". in., loaves tit ft: a) . in. No. 'J, to I'endle.
tun, linker City unci Union l'nclllc.iinlviat 11 I)
i. in., ck'i'iirt.s nt 11 :.'() ). in.

No 3, from HpoUima nml (lront Nortlicrn,
nt it. in., clopiirlH nt i!:.Vi n. ni. No, 1,

from Hul' r City nml Union 1'iiclllc, nrrlvcs at
:i:'J) ii. . ' puns nt n. in.

Not.-- t 'JI, moving cimt of Tin; Dulles, will
curry p.. .. ;urs. No. 21 urrlves ut ftp. in.,
No.2li tt nt 1:1ft ). m.

Tuseimcth (or llcppucr take No 'J, lenviliR
Here Ht 11:1ft l. ut.

W. II. IIUKIJIUKT, (leu. I'lixs.AKt
l'urtlitinl, Ortian

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper

Window Giass

So ipes-ta- ly Drug Co.

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

50 Years 50
Undisputod Hiipronmoy in tho World's

Compotitlon.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Vnluo of Flock.

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
nnd Odorlets.

Recommended by Manufacturere, (scour

ere and Buyers. Bold hy

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. KoberU, Generwl Agent, 247 Al

8treat, Portland, Oregon.


